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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:
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'information as a

area as a function of said

said information as a function

ft^d" ot ^^i
'

tf

comprising

translating a first component of sa

function of printer margin size;

determining a printable boundi

first component;

scaling a second componen

of said printable bounding ^cea; and

printing said information

2. The method o# claim 1 wherein the step of shifting said

first component of sa^d information as a function of said printer

margin size comprises shifting a human readable portion.

73. The mejhod of claim 1 wherein the step of printing said

information conprises printing a postal indicia comprising a FIM

and said fir/t and second components, wherein said first

component is p human readable portion and said second component

is a logo,

4. ffhe method of claim 3 wherein the step of scaling said

second. component of said information comprises scaling width of

said seccpd component so that a sum of said printer margin, width

of said Auman readable portion, width of said logo and width of

said FIM clear zone is greater than about 1.875" and less than

about /. 125".

A method of printing graphics onto print media

comp/ismg

:

de,^^.m,1 n1 ngM,a-a£iriter offset as a functio/i of how the print

mdSla is fed into the prii
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.ng an image of said graphic within a printal

"Hunction of saia oirsei

6. The method of cfaiiS^ whereLua^*^4=re*'^ep ot aetermii

said printer offset compri^(^s^''^nding a print job having one or

more patterns toa^*id'''printe'V^d determining said printer offset

as a furip-fe^'^nof how said patterns print on a test envelope.
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^JiWi^^-fffgpi^r^rH r^f claim 5 whe

said printer offset comprises:

selecting a printers-

determining the offset for th

database having information on one

8. A method of printi^pfg information onto a print media

comprising

:

querying one or m^E^ databases, containing set up data on

one or more printer ^rivers, to determine set up data for a

user's printers-

performing a^^rinter configuration test to determine the set

up data for the^user's printer as a function of said query;

storing nfesults of said printer configuration test in said

one ore more^atabases for use by subsequent users; and

printijftg said information onto said print media in

accordance^ with said set up data.

30

9. / The method of claim 8 wherein the step of determining

set up yhata from said database comprises determining a printer

offset/ as a function of how the print media is fed into a

prmtj&r

.

35

10. Th e method of claim 9 wherein the step of performing

a /)rini^*r configuration testcorttp-ei^ses sending a print job having^

or more patterns to said printer and d^^fe^j^nining said prj
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oris^ L d S 3
~CUn(JLloii or how said- uiTe--e-£

a test print media.
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11. The -method of claim 8 wherein thp^tep of determining

set up information from said one or otdre databases comprises

determining a shift code for a pape^f^eed tray to determine how

guides of the paper feed trays mo^ to feed the print media into

the printer.

12. The method of cL^im 8 further comprising rotating an

image of said information into landscape mode and compensating

for over rotation of ^id image in accordance with a variable

stored in said one o^more- databases

.

13. The method of claim 8 wherein the step of determining

set up data from ^aid one or more databases comprises determining

whether said pmnter configuration test may be used to support

printers whos^set up data is not known, and if unknown printers

are not allowed, notifying a user who selects a printer whose set

up data is rpt known that the selected printer is not supported.

25

14. /The method of claim 8 wherein the step of determining

set up d^a from said one or more databases comprises determining

print media supported by a user's printer.

30

The method of claim 8 wherein the step of determining

set \Jp data from said one or more databases comprises determining

siz^ of print media.

mo

16. The method of claim 8 further comprising querying (t>ne

set up information on Jbne

_er ' s QX^H^rer

.

inter databases, cents'

more printers, to determine set up data
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.
medi a,

comprising

:

means for querying one or more databases^^r^ntaining set up

data on one or more printer drivers/ to de^fe^mine set up data for

a user's printer;

means for performing a printer configuration test to

determine said set up data as^function of said query;

means for storing result^ of said printer configuration test

in said one or more datab^es for use by subsequent users; and

means for printing^said information onto said print media

in accordance with s^/d set up data.

18. The sysi^m of claim 17 wherein the means for querying

one or more datal^ases to determine the set up data for the user's

printer compriafes means for querying one or more databases to

determine a p^^nter offset as a function of how the print media

is fed into # printer.

19. ^he method of claim 18 wherein the performing said

printer configuration test comprises means for sending a print

job haviiTO one or more patterns to said printer and determining

said prfnter offset as a function of how said one or more

pattern^ print on a test print media.

The method of claim 17 further comprising means for

rotating an image of said information, into landscape mode and

meansf for compensating for over rotation of said image in

accordance with a variable stored in said one or more databases.

21. The method of claim 17 wherein the means for querying

ond' or more databases to determine set up data comprises means

tot qu^'^f'^ing one or ma^Os^d^t^bases to determine print media

sij&^orted by a user' s prints
35
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of claim 17 wherein tf

one or more databases to dejpr:em±n'e''set up data comprises means

for querying one o^s^rrrS^e databases to determine size of print

media

,

^ The method of claim 17 means for querying one or more

datab^es, containing set up information on one o^more printers,
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:ermine set up said user'

s
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